Clinical applications of a new Fujinon operating fiberoptic hysteroscope.
A soft and rigid operating fiberoptic hysteroscope (4.8 mm outer diameter) was developed by Lin et al., with the support of a Fuji Photo Optical Company. The functional part of the telescope consists of three sections: a soft, flexible front section, a rigid rotating middle section, and a semirigid, self-retaining rear section. With these features, the intrauterine target can be approached easily, directly, and closely, usually without cervical dilation or anesthesia and with the operator in a comfortable position. Clinical applications were divided into four groups: (1) directed biopsy, (2) transcervical tubocornual recanalization for the management of cornual occlusion, (3) hysteroscopic chorionic villus sampling, and (4) the removal of lost IUDs. Experience with 153 procedures is presented. No complications were encountered. The authors conclude that this new hysteroscope is a very useful tool for the treatment of intrauterine lesions, used easily in the office and the operating room alike.